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SUMMARY 
This case report describes the abuse of boot polish by inhalation and ingestion in a 32 year old patient who also 
had alcohol dependence. Pleasurable psychological effects, craving, active search for the substance and tolerance 
were present but withdrawal symptoms could not be demonstrated because of simultaneous alcohol dependence. 
Solvent abuse, first appearing as petrol sniffing in the 
rural areas of America in the fifties has become a major 
health problem in many countries (Tech Hong, 1986; 
Dinwiddie et al, 1987). Virtually any volatile solvent can 
be abused including aerosols, glues, gasoline, cleaning 
fluids, paint thinners, kerosene, nail polish remover and 
petrol etc. (Barnes, 1979; Tech Hong, 1986; Dinwiddie et 
al. 1987). The population exposed to these substances is 
more at risk of abuse and various medical complications 
including sudden death have been reported (Westermeyer, 
1987). The most preferred mode of use is inhalation al-
though others like ingestion and intravenous routes have 
been described (Barnes, 1979). Antisocial traits, problem 
families, mental retardation, homosexuality and con-
comitant multiple drug use have been associated with 
solvent abuse in the past (Dinwiddie, 1987). Teenagers 
and young adults are more at risk of abuse (Fishboume et 
al, 1979; Evans & Raistrick, 1987). From India, depend-
ence on petrol (Mahal & Nair, 1978) and abuse of kerosene 
(Das et al, 1992) have been described in case reports. The 
present case report describes the abuse of boot polish, 
which is commonly available, but hitherto not reported as 
a substance of abuse. 
Case Report: 
Mr. B.S., a thirty two year old, married optometrist 
was brought by his family for the treatment of an alcohol 
problem. He was consuming about one full bottle of 
whisky per day and had shown features of alcohol depend-
ence for last four years. During the case work up it was 
revealed that he was also inhaling and ingesting boot 
polish for about 6 months. 
The first use occurred under the influence of alcohol 6 
months prior to presentation when he sniffed boot polish 
while polishing his shoes. He liked the smell and con-
tinued sniffing for about 15 minutes. He resumed the 
activity the next day in a sober state and had a pleasant and 
light-headed feeling. Since then he started inhaling 
regularly, once or twice a day. The patient was aware that 
his activity was queer and used to make sure that nobody 
was around during the activity. With continuous use, he 
experienced light headedness and euphoria followed by 
mild headache and feeling of satisfaction after 15-30 
minutes of inhalation. There was no history of dizziness, 
blurring of vision, hallucinations, change in pace of 
thoughts, misrecognition or bizarre behavior with use. He 
inhaled both in sober and alcohol inebriated state, but more 
during the latter as the 'high' was more pleasant. Two 
months later, he accidentally licked it while inhaling from 
the tin; he liked the taste and continued licking along with 
sniffing. He did not report any change in the pleasant 
effects with ingestion. Amount of ingestion increased 
from just a few licks in the beginning to one whole 15 gms, 
tin at one use 3 months later. Consumption of boot polish 
became known to his family members after about four 
months of ingestion due to a blackening of his mouth and 
a smell in his breath. When he abstained from boot polish 
due to non-availability at home or unavoidable family 
circumstances, he experienced craving, dysphoria and ir-
ritability starting from 12 hours onward till the next use. 
There were no other subjective or objective withdrawal 
symptoms. This was an additional activity apart from the 
persistent alcohol use in the same pattern for last 6 months. 
The patient did not perceive the habit of inhaling and 
eating boot polish as an addiction but felt that it was 
unusual and perhaps harmful. 
The patient found the smell of petrol and petroleum 
products agreeable since childhood. Earlier, for years, he 
lived in an apartment above a drycleaner shop and he used 
to inhale deeply whenever he was in the vicinity of the 
shop. However, he made no active attempt to inhale petrol, 
paint or any such substance from a container. There was a 
history of tobacco chewing and smoking for more than ten 
years. He had a good academic record and there were no 
antisocial traits or psychiatric symptoms any time. There 
was no family history of drug or alcohol dependence 
among first degree relatives. 
On examination he had a just-palpable liver and recent 
fracture of right clavicle. His investigations revealed: Hb 
9.4 gm%; Total Leucocyte count of 5800 with a Differen-
tial of 35% Neutrophils, 58% Lymphocytes, 6% 
Eosinophils and 1% Monocytes; ESR 14; Blood Sugar 82 
mg%; Serum bilirubin: 0.4 mg%, Protein/Al-
bumin/Globulin: 7.5/4.7/2.8 gm%; SGOT/SGPT 49/31 
I.U; G.G.T: 279 U/L. Urine routine and microscopy, blood 
urea, serum creatinine, bleeding time, clotting time, chest 
X-ray and EKG did not reveal any abnormality. On 
repeated peripheral blood smear examination, neutrophil 
count was lower than lymphocytes but there were no 
immature cells or basophilic stippling. RBCs were nor-
mochromic and normocytic. Patient did not agree for a 
bone marrow examination. He stayed as an inpatient for 
20 days; alcohol withdrawal symptoms were experienced 
for which he was given oral diazepam and parenteral 
thiamine hydrochloride in the first week of treatment. 
During the ward stay, the patient complained of specific 
craving for boot polish and he tried to obtain boot polish 
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from a staff member. He was discharged on disulfiram 250 
mg/ day and was subsequently abstinent from alcohol. 
However, he reported almost daily intake of boot polish, 
for which he did not want any treatment. The patient 
dropped out of the follow up after two months and attempts 
to contact him again have not been successful. 
DISCUSSION 
Booth polish isa highly toxic substance; its ingredients 
being isopropyl alcohol, aniline, nitrobenzene, lanolin, 
turpentine, tar products, oleate soap and detergents in a 
wax base (Gleason et al, 1957). Several of these chemicals 
are known for their abuse liability by inhalation. However, 
we are not aware of any published case where boot polish 
has been abused by inhalation or ingestion. 
Literature suggest that solvent abuse develops early 
and it later turns to other drugs or alcohol abuse (Wester-
meyer, 1987; Dinwiddie et al, 1987) but in our patient the 
reverse was true. Other associated featuresdescribed in the 
literature like antisocial traits, family disruption, taking 
substance in groups were also absent in this patient 
CWestermeyer, 1987). Low hemoglobin and neutrophils 
may have been related to sol vent ingestion. Hematological 
derangements are known with solvent abuse (Wester-
meyer, 1987). It also seems that the level of solvent abuse 
in this patient was upto the extent of dependence; however 
it was difficult to delineate the individual criteria in 
presence of simultaneous alcohol dependence. 
Boot polish is a common substance, found very often 
in households. This case highlights the dangers of it's 
abuse. It also underscores the importance of obtaining 
detailed history of simultaneous abuse of inhalants by 
patients presenti ng with alcohol or other drug dependence. 
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